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SOUTH BOSTON • 
AVIATOR SAVED 
I Attacked Ill France by Four 
German Machines 
SERGT ROBERT SOUBIRAN 
South Boston Boy Saved Froiµ Death by One of His Comrades. 
BOM'EWHERE ON THE l!~RENCH 
FRONT, Aug 26--Lieut Raoul Lufberry 
of the Lafayette Escadrille saved his 
colleague in a patrol flight, Sergt Rob­
ert Soubiran, of South Boston, from 
probable death today when Soubiran 
was suddenly attacked by four German 
machines of the Albatross type while 
he was flying at a low altituc1e. 
The German machines were over Sou­
biran, at.tcn1vting to do,vn hin1, when 
Lnfberr,· sC'eing· his companion's plight, 
<Lll'ted at the enemy aviators ,scattering 
them nrd allowing Soubiran to e5Cape. 
Lieut Lufberry was warmly praised 
by the officers and men of the <:,•mmand 
for his bravery in attacking single­
handed four of the enemy machlneR. 
